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well theea day In Turkey to heed the
law, eepeclally military law. Europeans
who have lived In Turkey long either
lear or respect Turkish law and court
procedure. Moet of them feared It In
tlie past and fear It today, because the
abolition of the capltulatlona haa made
foreigners amenable to tha Turklah law
sad courts, and neither of them are
things to be trifled with.

A an example of what Turklah mili-
tary law la the following ahould suffice.
The HUsJ of August 19 contain this ac-

count:
"Sentence of the oommandant of Con-

stantinople. The condemned:
" Person named Berkls. oenaor In the

poatofflce of Galata. to three years' Im-

prisonment and removal from office, for
having abstracted bank notes from let-
ters given him to censor.

"Mehamed Isset, tailor at Kara, Ohum-ruc-k.

one month imprisonment; Teroflk,
employe of the Tlldls hospital two
months' Imprisonment, and Kangrill Raa-hl- d

of Kadlkouy. thirty lashes, for havi-

ng; molested women on a publlo thor-
oughfare.

Without a Permit.
Crtto, boatman at PrlnMpo, and

Panayl. son of Chrlsto, of Marmarts,
eight months and twenty days' Impris-
onment for having thrown anchor In a
proscribed sons without a special permit.

"Hassan, son of Hanneln. employe of
a factory at Abail, three years' impris-
onment; Sava, a merchant of leather
at OkdjUer-Bao- M, two years' Imprison-
ment, and Fplro of Yalova, hairdresser
at Prinkipo, six months Imprisonment
and fifty pounds' fins for having alarmed
pmhllo opinion with unfounded news.

"Ohases, merchant tailor at Ouedlk
Pacha, three years' Imprisonment and 50

pounds fine, for having In bis posses-
sion shoddy and making use thereof. .

Tanl Aspanl, baker at Kapall Fornoun,
to six months' .imprisonment, for havlDg
mixed bran Into hla bread.

"Kaplopl and Mariago, of the village of
Tenants In Slllvri, to six months Impris-
onment, for having made difficulties for
tha police. For the same reason were
condemned to three months' imprison-
ment Andon and his wife, Zafrltche and
one Arite.

"Hassan, son of Aklf of Tchenguelkeay
six months' Imprisonment for having ac-

costed women.- -

"Aria, son of Kara bet, a restaurant
keeper at Cessaree, eight months and
twenty days Imprisonment for having en-

tered upon a proscribed sons.
"Husrev of Bechltachs a painter, six

months Imprisonment, and Nesine, daugh-
ter of Mehmed All to three months Im-

prisonment for having outraged publlo
morals. Fines were also Imposed.

"Novt daughter of Klrkor. residing at
Ismtd, eight months and 10 days
prlsonment, for having placed a letter
into a package for delivery hy mail serv--.
Ice, despite the Inhibition.

"Onnlk, a fireman at Kadlkvay, two
years' Imprisonment; Panayot, shoe-
maker,. 45 days Imprisonment for having
while drunk, insulted the police. Onnlk
was fined SO pounds Turkish besides."

While some of the sentences seem un-
duly severe Turk and non-Tu- rk suffer
alike. 1
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BUSY DAYS FOR WAR GRAFTER

Repetition of the Boer War Beaaaal
Growing Memaoe fa

'. Great Brltala.

Announcement comes from England of
the continued activity of one of the most
despicable persons that follows In war's
wake the war. grafters. Ths United
States has borne Its full snare of suffer-
ing from this source. Many large for-
tunes of today were founded during dvtl
war times, when. In its hurry to get sup-
plies, the government sometimes awarded
contracts for food and clothing to per-

sons of whom It knew little. Ths "em-

balmed beer' scandals during ths
war are still fresh In the

memories of many. And England's ex-

perience In the Boer way was of a char-
acter which would seem to have driven
home a lesson which the government
would never forget. Apparently, however.
it has learned little either from Its own
experiences or from the experiences of
this and other countries.

A cording to the London correspondent
of the New York Evening Post, the late
rJeneral Sir William Butler, the president
of the committee which Investigated ths
Boer war scandals, says that war cost
the British people $1,200,000,000, of which
at least 1500.000,000 was "flung to tha
winds" In bad contracts and other forms
of waste. In the Zulu war, twenty years
before the Boer war, the English govern-
ment was also victimised by "war graft-
ers" to the extent of many millions of
dollars, therefore ths plea of Ignorance
hardly serves to excuse the gross negli-
gence practised in the. later wars. Includ-
ing the present one. Even the vigilanoe
of a man of Lord Kitchener's ability la
not enough to stop ths machination of
the grafters. After the Boer war scan-
dals were aired, certain contractors who
bsd furnished uniforms to the srmy were
blacklisted by the government, but In the
present war ths great need for clothing
haa compelled the government to rein-
state them, and In some quarters this
move Is thought to have emboldened the
grafter to attempt schemes which In
many case s mount to downright rob-
bery.

Soldiers leaving resplendent In
their new khaki uniforms present an ln--
Milriim etwi'tn' le. bvt when, efter three
weeks In the trenches, these same sol- - j

iltsrs alight from hospital tralDa In rotting
tatters, ths spectacle does not tepd to
w In over the hesitating recruit. An In-

vestigation disclosed that the ktiakl was
made of the cheapest material obtainable,
and that It had been aold to the govern- - i

merit and paid for s the best obtain- -
Me. Furthermore, the material had never j

been Inspected by a competent judge of
cloth. Much of the rheumatism In the
trenches has been traced to shoes of
a hk-- ths sole were made of a com-
position which absorbed and retained
water, Inxtead of resisting It, a was guar-
anteed. After s hulf day of i.iarchlng,
the heels came off some of the regu-
lation army boots, and the soldier
limped slong at a great disadvantage,
'orrugated sheet Iron and lumber umd

In the construction of huts, which the
rigors of a winter campaign demanded,
were purchased from a hastll;' formed
I'nrrbtnfttlun of Jobbers at prices which
were so exorbitant that the house of
eimmonn forced the war office to revise
Its contract. But though many soldiers
sre poorly clothed and poorly liouwd. all
are well fed. In the C rimean war EiiKland
learned that an under-fe- d soldier ran not
I Is 'it. and though It has mucli to learn
alvi t In ileKrtion and pumaimii-ii- t

"V" gisflers. It speais to hae profited!

Sunday, September 12, 1915- -
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FILLS SOLDIER PURSE?
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ta.ii8 HME SEWIN(S WEEK at BUKE
Featuring Everything That Will Be Interesting and Helpful to the Pro-
fessional Home Dressmaker Big Savings on Fall SEWING NEEDS

Our Annual Home Sewing Week
Affords Many Special Features
nHK most valuable and important work of the poasou
J. for the dress begins here tomorrow morning (Mon-

day). A week of opportunities and of special interest to t iie
home and professional dressmaker. It will provide hun-
dreds of helpful augKP.stions and instruetions that will
make your fll and winter sewing a success. Every sec-
tion given over to merchandise of this character contrib-
utes exceptional values. As a special feature we have
secured for u limited time

Mrs. Moulton and Her Staff
who will ctit, fit and pin any material'

you may buy at 98c a yard
or over, without charge to you. Mrs. Moulton and staff ar from
the Kelster and are masters In women's irannent construc-
tion. If you are planning a new drese or wrap, do not fall to con-
sult Mrs. Moulton. Come, It will be immensely interesting, instruc-
tive and of Inestimable value to all. Accept this service with our
compliments.

BCRQESS-NAS- H COMPANY.

Stamped and Made Up COLLARS I

Values to 50c. Special Monday. 10c
A assortment of stamped and made up collars; also collar and

cuff sets, of best quality round thread linens, lawns and
mull. Values up to 60c, very special during Home Sewing Week Sale,
at 10c each.

Stamped tKhtown, 29c
Stamped nlgM gowns on good quality nainsook, made up,

requiring only the embroidery to complete them and three skeins of
colored floss for working. Special 20c each.

Royal Society Cottou, 2 balls 6c
Royal Society stranded ball cotton, all

&3e Perl Lasts Slipper Cotton, 10r.
Perl Lusta tlipper cotton In red, black, green, brown, gray, blue,

etc.! regular 25c balls, tOc
anrsss-yas- n Co Third Floor.

D r e m akera'
pins H lb. bx.25c
D r e s s m akers'
steel pins, 4
box 25c
600 yd. basting
cotton, spool .3c
200 yd. mercer'd
machine thread,
all colors, spl. 5c
60 yd. machine
allk, spool , . .3c
200 yd. machine
cotton, spool .2c

' Hooks and eyes,
Rust-Proo- f, two
cards for . ...5c
Hook and eye
tape, black and
white, yard, 15c
Dress weight
tape, yard . .10c

at

or

or

or

or

or hip.

or
can

can be larger

be or
to

Ho to
a can
use It.

Snap fasteners
on tape, A

.10c
Dress weights,

10c
belting,

1. in.
wide, black and

. .5c
Boned belt 1 n g,
all wldtha.yd.lOc
Warren's
all sizes, ea..lOc
F e a t h e rbone,
black and white,

7c

and 68c
Vlyella

flannel, shrink.
Sewing

White Shaker 0Mc
White shaker desir-

able lengths, good quality, per
6 He

12 He Ginghams, 7Mo
Ginghams, medium col-

ors, and 12 He grade, from
the bolt 7

Fancy Pongee,
figured pongee, tan

ground, fast colors, for comfort
covering, 4 He the yard.

of the

Neck-- can
be made large

small.

narrow, slop-
ing square,

Full,
low.
Waist
Large small
without
bust
Ktght-Sectio- n Hip-Nar- row

flaring
b

duplicated. One
made

than another.
Skirt

raised
lowered

height.
MrkettMl Skirt
Attachments

easy operate
school

black
white, yard

dozen
Dress
ltt. 2

white, yard

girdles,

yard

yard

at fl.lt
Plain all

11.50 and
$1.70. at

Mala

I .v. ir .

bone, bl'k
white, yd. 5c

1 d. cotton
tape, . .

cotton
tape, roll

TOk

and
roll

roll
roll

.5c
Wood
moulds, round,
square and

dos . . . .5c
Flat wood m'lds,
all sizes, 2 doz.Sc
Bone moulds, all

doz. . . .10c

.

Week

crepe

d. cotton
tape, roll . . . .lc
811k shirt waist
dress shields, per

lOc
dress

shields, all sizes,
lOc

Net brassieres
with extra pair
dress .... $1.00
Cable cord, ail
sizes, yard . . . lc
oo.

and checked flannels, also white, pink and
The most wanted wool does not Specially

priced during Home Week sale at 08c the yard.
Flannels,
flannels,

10c,
dark

10c
at He 4cFancy

jsiuit
flat, high

affecting

hip lines
hip

Can
any

skirt
Kteel

girl

newest
Jersey per-

fect

fl.75 Chiffon,
chiffon and chiffon

vhades. regularly worth
special

Co rioor.

MiDT

School

GOOD
pique,

French

colors.

Collar

,10c
d.

button

size,
nrrsss-Vas- h

Tin:

pair

pair

of
shields,

sizes

Mala rioov.

cream,

Kimono Flannel, lOc
Fancy figured, floral and

striped, fleeced kimono flannels
In various pretty color combina-
tions. Also heavy Duss
flannels, on sale at. yard lOc.

Linings, Monday 8J,c
Btelecla. percaline spun

glass linings, mostly light cream
and tan shades, on sale at 8Hcysra. Burrsss-Haa- o

Bust Forma
be placed

standard, sJiee,

Sale

roll

and

Co- .- lassmaat

$15.00

fl.50,

ob-
long,

Nainsook

fleeced

a Co Mala

BURG ESS-- N ASH STORE NEWS FOR

Crepe Chines Sept. Sewing Week Sale,
( UAUAXTFED pure silk crepo de chines in a large range of dark and licht white and black.
Vi inches wide. Also silk in every favored shade for Fall and Winter. In tlie Home Week Sale, yd

New Fall Silks Worth to $2.25, $1.45.
a gorgeous ampiay 01 suks inai wui ne .1 me top or the Fashion list lor smart Fall wear,

abtea. One big Including:
Crepe de chine, Rtrlped,

easily laundered.
Chiffon taffeta, plain and

changeable, light and
shades, 86 inches wide.

Satin Franoalse, a soft pret-
ty satin finish fabric that In
Just coming Into popularity for
afternoon and evening dresses.

Silk Poplins TOc

Beautiful high silky
finish In all the lead-
ing shades, such aa

new blue, reseda,
green, gray, brown,
tan, light blue, etc.,
86 Inches wide. Mon-
day in Home Sewing
Week Sale, yard, 7c

taffeta,
and

Silk

medium

and
and

Monday
A big special of and

Included are taffetas, crepe de
moires, niessallnes, brocades and many other

Dig range of shades, all
4 2 wide.

Wool Goods, 75c
Fine dress 44

for one-piec- e

Such popular materials

and black and stripes, are in-
cluded, at,

Beautiful selection of black charmeuse,
wide. Monday

Notions That Will Surely Interest Home Dressmaker

Striped Checked Flannels,
STRIPED

Flesh
drees
pair 25c, 85c, 50c
Pleaters, ea.
Mending tissue.
black, and
brown, .5c

ma-

chine oil ... .5c
Machine needles,
6 In per
tube lOc
Wire

each 5c

the

50c

Ins.

per

Net
all sizes .. .

nine
for 5c
Thimbles, ea. . lc
Needle, pkg.
60-l- n. tape
each 1 c
Pure bees
each

markers,.
2&c and 50c

lOr, 12H & 15c
Machine cans,

Machine belts.
25c

Machine bobbins.
each 5k!

buttons.
per card lc

recommend
advance give satisfaction.

but a Pattern
Book and

cutting constructive guides
will be dressmaker.

Mala

of

Features
Hall-Borche- rt Form

special with tho we offer
Dress Form for $2.00 down, balance in

of $1.0:) per This when ym
these have

the world a price.
Take of our Liberal Terms every woman,

of now own a high class
Dress Form.

Free Information personal andmaking knowledge will be cheerfully an In conjunc-
tion with a practical of the many marvelous economi.--can be practiced with dress form.

the over for their wonderful efficiency. Re-
ceived' means Mastered" when buy one of thesecelebrated Devices. accurate they ellmlnate "guesswork" and consequent every regard-less of experience, alwaye the most pleasing results.

T7VERY who to economize and who likes nice
Hy acquire the of making

with of these collapsible dress forms, extra long bin linecovered, wire for 5.00.

Ick of sewing experience no to sewing with ofthese collapsible drees forms. With the material and a dress you
can it and you have a garment perfect.

skirt for

on can on
any all In all

In every Very specially In HomeSing at HOc.

in

all

lot

dark

the

as

for bust you
have a the dress
come in and see these Iron

Adjustable Forms priced to

lo)
Xlocr.

MONDAY- -

de in 98c
including

Sewing
Monday,

the

,1c

Are
Chic, Graceful Economical

extraordinary

Demonstration and Sale HALL-BOR-CHER- T

Adjustable Dress Forms Monday
manufacturers

Hall-Bortiho- rt

payments remarkablo
celebrated

throughout standard
re-

gardless circumstance, effi-
cient

demonstration

Hall-Borche- rt Dress Form
"Dressmaking you

Sewlng-Hoo- m Mechanically

Collapsible Dress Forms, $5.00

Collapsible Dress Forms, $3.50

Monday,
Proportioned

shades,
joplina

Separate Iron Stands, $1.50
Separate any

Monday sUnds, specially

li II jiff ' Vw Vr lil&fl AII KJ 1 M II W ft ."fc. K M M Ufl f I

Satin stripe navy,
black, desirable

women's street dresses.
Crepe de chine, extra

quality, scores of to
choose 43 Inches wide.

"Kayser" Knit for un-
derwear, skirts and waists, 44
Inches wide.

Imported Broadcloth $1.39 to $2.50
Something new Fall and Winter of 1915

and 1916. best quality all 60 to 66
wide. 1'Kht chiffon and weight, with
permanent rich silk All colorings

blnck. prices Monday, $1.05
$'J.50 yard.

and $10 Rllk,
purchase plain

silks. chines,

pretty weaves. S6
to Inches $1.00 and values,

yard, 50c.
Press

all-wo- ol goods,
wide, in the correct weights
dresses and skirts.

French serges, costume serges, crepes, ba-
tistes white

yard, 75c.
$1.05 Charmense,

40 Regularly $1.96, $1.45.

colored
shields

.25c

white
pkg...

Large bottle

tube,

collar flares

braRelerex,
.SOc

Collar stays,

wax,
5e

Skirt
Emery bagtj, ea.,

oil
each

each

Pearl

Re-

view

U
is

that sold
cash

can

advice Dres.
given expert.

that easily well known

Known world "Value

errors, woman,
obtain

desires cloilius
clothes

Jersey skirt,

form,
that Jersey cov-

ered wire

lines,
covered

delaiL priced

Irou
bust want

.'.50

91.10.

form,

blue very

heavy
shades

from,

wool, Inches

lustre. Fall
These $1.80,

$1.00
fancy

$1.60

Inches

$1.43

lines,

each,

stands

taffeta,
combinations.

Silk plaids, the
so combination

purposes, 22

taffeta,
printed effects,

Taffeta
K assortment

of
specially

for

lustre, in.
desirable

for d r s s s,
suits, etc.,

So.
f1.25 and 08c.

A selection of best quality
taffeta, Duchess, pean de and mes-salin- e.

Brilliant and soft
wearing quality for purposes.

Regularly and $139. Monday, OHc.

Oistnme Velvet,
will be worn this Fall and

Winter, brown, Russian
and are the favored shades

costume 81 fast pile and
guaranteed wear. Monday, $1.05.

$1.05 Faille,
Suitable for skirts. and one-piec-e

dresses; the quality, at
arfsss-Vas- A Co. Mils noor.

Splendid New TRIMMINGS Are Here for Autumn
Exquisite! Charming! an some Idea

BEAUTIFUL! new embroideries and but beautiful creations
comprehend our splendid collection etc. says. nets
for gowns." Fur trimmings a new feature, and equally as fascinating

creations suunu.

decidedly so, Just from
Saturday. The trimming is used
around and stripes Two
and and the

Chantllly Laces, to $1.50
A splendid assortment beau-

tiful for collars and vestees.
Including chantllly. mallne, and

applique from to
range

$1.50.
Net Top Laces, lOc

Net top four
white and

very special.

Pictorial Review Patterns
and

Pictorial Review patterns because are authen-
tic,WE far and complete

selecting your It is step to De-

partment the new Fall Fashlqn Patterns are
now on sale.

The and furnished with Pictorial
patterns value the home

orgsss-Ifss- h Oo.

"D Y arrariKemeiit

week.
consider forms always

at maintained
advantage

sewing complete
by

this

making

woman
"knack" successfully her own

one

bar success one
pin until is

89c
If

form and complete

from

11 U

for

for

at,

1111

six

six

tri

TA.VSOV CHioirKsvnro vtAjroa
SOLD OILT IIU

Striped neat color
36 Inches wide.

kind used
mnch in or for

trimming Inches
wide.

Chiffon light gToundi.
pretty flower
36 wide.

Illara IOc
large

black chtffon taf-
feta and very
priced Home Sew-
ing Week. Soft finish,

36
wide: very

skirts, Mon-
day, yard.

$1.89 Black Silks,
wide chtffon
satin sole

lustre finish.
dress

$1.H5

$1.05
Much velvet

marine blue, nut
green In

velvet Inches wide,
to yard,

Black $1.80.
suits,

$1.96 $1I0.

in

at

of

to

to

to

who are

of
all

wide. sale
50c.

suit
Fall with

Sale

Such words these give of what to expect In
laces, neta, one must see these to

fully of lacea,
laces are scores of others

are

New, fresh their boxes
Beaver bands

collar down of waist.
three Inches wide, $1.7S, $.75 $5.00

yard.

laces

point three
Inches wide. Price

laces, from
Inches wide, cream,

they
In

After our
where

of
floor.

form.

Icchea

high

waists,

black

coaU

front

72-ln-ch 811k Nets, to
of smart nets In

fancy all 43 Inches wide,
an exceptional value, and will up very
with new Fall to

yard.
Crepe, $1.50

Georgette Is again In
favor this season. Twenty-fiv- e

shades black
white, heavy 40
Inches wide, at $1.50 the yard.

Black Jet Trimmings,
12Hc to $12.00

This Is a season for black
bands, drop ornaments,

and flounclngs, 9 In. up to 26.

42

and

and
and

you

and

50c

50c

silk
and and

the

Jet

and

Fine and
and

Msla

"Biltmore" Voiles Monday 25c
Idea fine

voile with woven very for and
Our 25c

He

as substitute for
does not suitable for
skirls, suits or middies; the
yard. 12 He

sheer lawn dresses
or aprons; special price
the yard, lOc.

137.

All
03c

School Molds, 50c
A special for parents

for suitable for children's school
dresses. A pretty tartan
plaid for drohses skirts. In the wanted
colors, S8 Inchos Sewing Week
price, yard,

$2.50 Silks, Monriny,
Oros de londres French faille, espe-

cially made for one-piec- e dresses
In new shades only. Silks good
foundation. Regularly $2.60, Sewing Week

price, $1.05.

1916
Madame Fashion "Spangled Jetted

evening

material
October

A wide selection new plain
stripes, shades, 72

work pretty
the materials. Monday $1.25

fileorgett
crepe

dif-

ferent shown,
good quality,

trimming,
edges

12

good

Mces, at $2.25
Gold silver laces, metal

laces, fancy bands,
shades of

blue, rose and pink.
up 27 Inches.

Laces, 5c
laces,

vals, point Paris, up
6 Inches wide; values.

Cs Use

QQ INCH Biltmore a new In voiles, a grade of
OO a white check, desirable waists

Home Sewing Week price, the yard.
Glasgow Suiting.

32-ln- Glasgow suiting,
a linen,
shrink,

Sheer Lawns
40-in- for

Monday,

looking
materials

selection

$1.05

$1.25 $2.00

$2.00

Iridescent
flounclngs,

Flounclngs

splendid
Bargess-Has- h

Old GWy Log Cloths
These good or mads of care-

fully selHcted cotton, csprrlsl'y
softly twisted yarn, and (or tnls
rs.iin take s flnlxh which othrr
K"ols rnnnot possibly prnt, put
up In 12-y- pirrSH follows:

lOo yard, tl.00 per plero.
ia' sl.BS per piers.
ISO yarl, SI. 60 per piece.
lBo yard, tl.TS per piers.
B2o ysrd, M.40 per H""- -

vbi1.
anrgssa-iras- a Mala Floor.

Remarkable Opportunity to Secure a "Stand-
ard Make" Sewing Machine on Easy Terms
Nil for any to be without a good firfct-elas- s sewing machine, by plan.

peyment seenroa immediate delivery of any make sewing machine.
The machine you prefer here. All that is necessary h to department pieic

the ir.iichiue of choice register and pay 5c the machine will delivered im-

mediately home. No waiting ch anee delay. The balance to be paid in
small weekly monthly payments come i n and explain.

Our great

SH
everybody's store

w

and

The Machine You Pre-

fer Is Here; But you
Must Come for

It Qui.kly
Don't delay as there Is only a limited

to be sold. Included BINCBIt.
WH1TK, FREE, NEW PARAGON,
HOWE. AUTOMATIC, ARROW and oth-
ers. This Is jour opportunity to secuie a
hiyh grade machine -- any make
you want, on terms, Home

Week Sale.

Five Cents Secures
Immediate Delivery

Phone D.

to $10.00
and

edges

to
at

French
German
to

at
checks,

dresses.

ynrJ

SSo S3.7S per plots.
Co.

need woman our
Five cents first

is our
your be

to your no no
or lot us

are
HOME.

sewing
easy during our

Sewing

Maltese

visit

number

Fro Sewing
Ltisns

Easy PavirunlaTj
imu is u er mai 11 is oouna 10 yiease vou. i ne siniDieat. surest rr,n...niInvestigate here yourself tomorrow. The sale starts sharp at 8:.10 o'clock Monday morning Some ma-chines that have been used a little are offered at wonderful bargain prices, but our atock of brand newmachines to select fron. Is larger than those elsewhere.

Birs-sss-Xfas- a Co. Scwlaf Machine Stctioa Talrf floor.

Send I s Vour Mall Orders
Your mall orders sent here will r.iclve the same prompt and courteous

attention as if you made a personal mit.
BURGESS-NAS- U CO.

r


